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WIDOW OF 'BABY FACE' TO PRISON DEPRESSION DEATHI NAys I BODY SIMON Ml .

KICK ONOUE NEXT SPRING TO TAKE PROFITSCAST IN FISH

A! REAR OF DECLARES DAWESiOUT OF WARFARE STATE JEER RULE

650 More Eating Places in

Canadian Relief
Office Besieged

By Indigent Mob
NANAIMO. B. C, Dec. 12. (AP)
Beseiged by a band of govern-

ment relief recipients, numbering
60 men and several women, two

government officials. J. P. Carrl-ga- n

and J. P.
still "held the fort" today after
food had been sent In to tbem.

Carrigan, government employ-
ment bureau chief, tald he wa

not to be "frightened out.'
The unemployed surrounded the

offices Monday night after their
relief allowances were cut from

21.23 to HO a month. The re-

duction was made because they
refused to work for their relief
checks.

Mass Confidence Grown .Committee Headed by Ber- -
By PAUL MALLON

4

(Copyright, 1934, by Paul Malloa.)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 12. The treas-ur-

did not Intend to, but It gave
out the other day what amounts to a

Evidence of Terrific Struggle
Found in House Card

Table Laid in One Room

Money Found in Doorway

Portland Since Legaliza-

tion Is Shown Bank-

ruptcies Are Growing Fast

Since Roosevelt's Bank

Moratorium in 1933 Says
Former

nard Baruch Named to

Formulate Plans Solons

Resent Executive's Action

rt xr- - "ri b ii
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WASHINGTON, Dec. 12. ( AP) APORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 12. (AP) CHICAGO, Dec. 13. (AP) Charles
O. Dawes, of the Unit committee headed by Bernard M. BaStruck down by a slayer wielding a

ruch of New York, chatrrnan of the
hand ax, Simon Mlsh, 70, retired war industries board during the world

war, was named today by President

box tcore of new
deal results for
the first year.

The data waa
contained In a
aurvey of 1033

taxes. You will
have to ahovei
aside a few mil-

lion figures to
get at the nug-

get of Informa-
tion, but It is
there.

It shows that
In the first year

Roosevelt to formulate a program "to

SALEM, Dec. 12. (p) The Oregon

liquor commission's regulation pro-

viding that beer dispensing shall be

incidental to restaurant business met
with decided opposition at the meet-

ing of the commission here yester-

day.
Grover Rcbentlsh, president of ihe

Oregon Restaurant Owners' associa-

tion, declared that restaurant oper-
ators particularly objected to tnls

furniture dealer, was killed In his

home here today. His body and that
of his dog were found in a d

In the garden.

7 0. AND C.

RECEIVED

$34,58

CHECK

take the profits out of war.'
The group was named at a White

House conference which met amidDetectives found blood stains and
fingerprints on a strong box In the
house, and all drawers and cup-
boards had been ransacked.

In two rooms of the residence
Paul MaiJoo

ruling of the commission, and fur

criticism from Capitol Hill of the
president's action in calling for leg-

islation before the senate munitions
committee had completed its investi-

gation.
Baruch met with the president and

a group of government leaders to

organize; a program to be presented

AT CO.the new deal failed to restore divi ther urged refusal of new licenses
to all licensees who have violated the

ed Statos under Calvin Coolidge, pre- -

dieted today that next June or July
would mark, the death of the depres- -'

slon and the commencement of full
business prosperity for the nation.

Muss confidence shattered by the
market crash of October 29, 1029, was
restored by President Roosevelt's
bank moratorium In March, 1033.
said Dawes. Since that time, he as-

serted, the general course of business
in consumer's goods has reflected no
loss in this recovery of confidence.

Ilreuks Long Silence
Dawes, former head of the recon-

struction finance corporation and
for years a power lu the republican
party, broke a long silence to address
the Chicago association of commerce.

Sometime early next summer, said
Dawes, will come a delayed rush for
durable goods which will herald a
period of great recovery.

"The demand for durable goods,
especially heavy durable goods. In a

dends, wages and salaries. Interest,
rents and royalties, but It did im-

mediately improve business, profits
from sale of real estate, stocks, bond?.

commission's rules In the past yeAr.
He asked for a restriction of licences

there were Indications of a terrific
struggle. Coins were scattered over
the floor of one room, and two large
blood pools were discovered in an-

other.
Mlsh lived alone In the house. His

wife died six years ago, and there
were no children.

to a number based on public necesJackson county yesterday received

check for 34,587.0fl, from theand the Income of partnerships sity.
650 More Restaurants.

Rebentlsh cited figures to show
(largely professional men).

The income of those who were help
ed at all Increased 610.000,000 ov

treasurer of the United States, aa

Its second half claim under the Ore
that there were now approximately
660 more restaurants in the city ofthe previous year. The Income of tax refund for 1032.

decreased Portland than prior to the legalizathose classes not helped
1.3 billions.

The check waa received by County

Treasurer A. O. Walker. tion of beer, and declared that ?.nls

condition was due in a large measure

PORTLAND, Ore.. Dee. 12. (AP)
The discovery of the body of Simon
Mlsh, 70, in a pond at the rear or
his home led police today to the
conclusion the retired furniture deal-
er had been murdered.

The murder theory, detectives said.

Keep In mind, however, that those
result came before the NRA really

to congress at the forthcoming ses-

sion.
Roosevelt told the group that he

felt this was a peculiarly good time
to take up the subject because he
believed there wero no war clouds on
the horizon.

Baruch, accompanied by General
Hugh 8. Johnson, former national re-

covery administrator and member of
the war industries board, will leave
the capital tonight for South Caro-

lina to prepare the program.
Irritutlon of some members of the

senate munitions committee ever the
Roosevelt move was expressed, and
Chairman Nye summoned Secretary
Dern to appear tomorrow.

Under the apportionment of the

Frail, blue-eye- 22yer-ol- Helen Gillie, widow of George "Baby
Face" Nelson and mother slain public enemy's two children, Is

shown as federal men escorted her from court In Madison, Wis., where
she was sentenced to serve a year and a day In prison at Alderson,
W. Va., for violation of a federal parole. She was the last of four
women to go to prison for associating with the Dillinger mob In Wis-

consin. (Associated Press Photo)

to the ruling making the selling of
beer Incidental to the restaurant$?4,587.06 to the various countyatarted boosting wages to whatever

depression, while It always rises last.
funds. 923,276.12 la allotted to thedisputed extent it has now boosted

(eneral county fund and $10,000.60 toalways rises fastest," said Dawes.
"When that rush comes is the beginwages. Also before the AAA began "The restaurant business already la

the school fund.to Increase farm income he stated, "with thening of real prosperity. Road District No. 7, In the ButteIt must be remembered, also, that

was substantiated by evidence of
what apparently was a terrific strug- -

gle In the Mlsh house. The body of
Mlsh's poodle dog also was found In
the fish pond.

'

result that the bankruptcy ratio Is

Increasing.' 'Falls district Is pro rated A1316.60.To approximately Indicate that
date, he said, was the purpose of an

nnd school district No. 01 the Butte
Representatives of the Oregon Bev

the figures are loaded down some-

what with result of two
months (January and February.

1933) before the upturn "started.

extensive study which he had com-

pleted. Before his hearers he had Falls district will receive 2047.40.
erage Dispensers' association and the

Mr. Roosevelt expressed apprecia This is the largest amount aiiouea
tion for the work of the senate com any of the county school districts.(Continued on Page Four.)

Oregon Brewers' association also pro-
tested the retail selling of beer In-

cidental to another established busi

Blood stains spotted several rooms
of the house, in which Mlsh lived
alone. In one room a card table had
been laid, with for!
players. A spilled tobacco pouch was
found on the table. There was a

mittee in investigating munitions Road district No. 7 is tne oniy roaaCOUPLE SEIZED BYOF
profits and said this had done district allotted a share. It was the

only district to vote a special levy
ness.

For the purposes of analysis, the
figures may be charted as follows:

Decreases In 1933.

Wages and salaries ;... 568.000,000

Dividends - - 362.000.00D

great deal to mould public opinion J. D. Mickle, head ot the food andfor the big task. in 1031.large blood sain near the table and dairy division of the state agriculThe city of Jacksonville will reanother near the telephone. PRISON PAROLES CHINESE BRIGANDS ceive 3.74 due to there being a small tural department, urged uniform reg-

ulations with relation to the enforre- -Interest 198.000,000

Rent and royalties 81.000.003 strio of land, owned by theliKIDNAPSUSPECISBANKER, IS CALLEI city.
Second payment of the 103a u

refund money has been delayed byWASHINGTON, Dec. 12. (AP) The
American penal system was called SHANGHAI, Dec. 12. A young

ment or sanitary conditions In reUll
beer establishments, declaring tnat
court action against violators bad
proved Inerfeotive. ' "' "

6,308 Licenses Granted. ,

George 8am mis. liquor adminis-
trator, submitted figures showing that

the government, for several months,
owing to lack of federal fundi.

Total loss ......$1,209,000,000
Increases In 1933.

Business 106,000,0'H:

Profits from sale of
rtal estate, stocks, on 4
bonds - 391.000.0t0

partnerships 113.000.000

American missionary couple and .thtir
bauy have been seiz-

ed by bandits in southern Anhwel
All the weatern Oregon oregon- -

Mlsh's body was found in the fish
pond by Joseph Mayer, a gardener.
It appeared, the coroner said, Mlsh
had died from a hard blow on the
head.

In the doorway of the home a pile
of money was found. It had appar-
ently dropped from a pocket, police
said, n the top step of the stairway
leading to the fish pond Mlsh's pen
was discovered, and his pipe was
found on a lower step. Detectives
said It appeared Mlsh had been mur-

dered early this morning and his
body had been dragged to the pond.

Csllfornla land grant counties will
receive O-- refund money, with the
exception of Linn county. The delay

a total of 6.368 licenses were granted
by the commission this year, approxi-
mately 2,800 of which were retail

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla., Dec. 12.province, the China Inland mission
was informed today.

The kidnap victims are the Rev.
there is due to g or claim
In time, but payment will be made

(AP) Four persons, returned here
rrom Oregon, waited in the county
Jail today for action by the federal
grand jury In regard to their alleged

and Mrs. J. C. Stam, graduates respec

EUGENE. Dec. 12. (AP) Frank
N. McAllster, for more than 34 years
in the banking business in Eugene
and vice president of the United
States National bank, died at his
home here early this morning, fol-- !
lowing a heart attack. He would have
been 60 years old Dec. 30.

With six other well known men In
this community. Mr. McAllster or-

ganized the United States National
bank In 1023, serving as vice presi-
dent of the Institution since that
time. He was one of the organizers

later.
At the eomlnar session of congreM,

Total gain $ 610.000.000

The box score for the year now clos-

ing will be sharply different, but you
will not konw the extent of the dif-

ference from such a responsible source
as the treasury tax figures until the
Internal revenue bureau gives out its
data at this time next year.

coinpilcily In the kidnaping of Chas. It 1s expected legislation affecting
tax refund money of Oregon-Call- -

beer licenses.
Last night the commission went

through a number of beer liccnsa ap-

plications for 1033, preparatory to
the continuation of it meeting In
Portland today.

Recommendations to the governor
and proposed legislative changes In
the Knox liquor bill were also to be

considered at today's meeting.

F. Urschel more than a year ago.
The four Clara Feldmnn, her son

'purposeless, haphazard, cruel and

disgraceful" today by Judge Joseph
B. Hutrhcson of the fifth circuit
court of Appeals.

Previously, the attorney general's
crime conference board heard Scott
M. Loftln, president of the American
Bar association, urge annual nation-
wide crime conferences and selection
of Judges for criminal courts who
are "fair and unbtiwrt" nnrt "fron
from political or other prejudice." .

A strong movement to throw the
full glare of publicity on persons
seeking to get convicts out of prison
developed today.

Joseph B. Keenan, assistant attor-

ney general, said before the third
day's session started:

"Names of all persons sponsoring
paroles as well as those of individuals

writing to authorities asking clemen-
cy for convicts should be available to

tively of Whoa ton collage, Wlieat.ia,
111., and of Wilfon collece, Chambcis-bur-

pa, Mr. Stain's parents live In
Paterson, N. J., and Mrs. Stam'e fath-

er and mother. Dr. and Mrs. C. E

Scott, live in Holyoke, Mass.
Fears were felt also by the mission

fornla grant lands will be passed.
Edward Feldman, Alvln H. Scott and Representatives of the various west

INTRICATE DENTISTRY

EOUND IN SKULLS OF

ern Oregon counties have conferredMiss Margaret Hurtlenne were

brought here last night and ques-
tioned for more than an hour by

the proposed law several timesof the Eugene chamber of commerce
the past spring and summer.

and one or the leading workers In
that organization.

federal agents.
The four were arrested when Scott

His civic activities Included a term
hurt In an auto accident, waa found

Some of these new dealers slip o'f
Into exile In the middle of the night
without anyone being aware of t.ne

real reason for their departure or
even of the fact that they are gone,
ror Instance, the exit of Benjamin
Squires aa exocutlve for the textile
labor relations board la still an lnnr
elrele secret.

on the city council and he was a
to have some of the Urschel (208,000
ransom In his possession. More otpast president of the Eugene Klwanls

COLBY TRIAL SLATED

FOR HEARING DEC. 20club and a member of the board of
directors of the Elks lodge. the ransom money later was found

Mrs. Feldinan was the wife of Al
He was born near Harrlsburg. Dec.NAPLES, Italy, Dec. 12. ( AP) En

for the safety of two other mission-
aries, the Rev. E. A. Kofield and Mrs.

Kofield. formerly of Bend. Ore. They
are stationed at Tunkl, Anhwel, 60

miles south of Taingteh. where the
Stems lived.

Mission headquarters here had sent
a wireless meie to the Kolields ta
evacuate the band rested region,
but no reply was received.

W. J. Hanna of Toronto, Ont.. sup-
erintendent of the mission for Anh-

wel province, left for Nanking, to
help the American consulate there in
efforts to secure release of Mr. and
Mrs. Stam.

bert Bates, convicted In the caae.
Mr. Squires left virtually before he

Miss Hurtlenne was Scott's house
the public.

This view was echoed by Frank

Hague, who has been mayor of Jersey
City for 22 years.

30, 1674. the son of a pioneer family.
Ho .resided In Cottage Grove berore
coming to Eugene and was a gradu-
ate of the University of Oregon.

keeper. SAN FRANCISCO, Deo. 12. (AP)

terprising dentists hereabouts took
time off today from living patients to
learn something about gold teeth and
bridge work found in the skeletons of
Romans who died 200 years before

Trial of J. Noel Colby of Grants
Pass, Indicted by the grand Jury on"I don't see why any person who Conviction of Harry currle, 63 of

Ashland. Ore., for grand theft and a atatutory charge, Involving a minor
ENGINEMEN DIE violation of the corporate securitiesJulius Caesar became emperor.

Is willing to stand up for somebody
In trouble shouldn't be willing to
have his name made public," he said act In promoting the Gold MoundVOORHIES, RETERThey found it hard to believe an

cient Romans knew the intricacies of Mining company of Oregon waa up
modern dental practice, and flocked held by the apellate court here to

IN TRAIN WRECKto the town of Fertlllna. Building day.5

got his coat off. Upon arrival, be

hastily threw together a staff and

began gathering the data to decide

whether the unions or mill owneis
were right. Within a few weeks he

presented hla findings to the boa:,
but nothing happened. Weeks passcJ
and the board made no decisions.

Squires got impatient and served no-

tice that unless It acted he would

quit.
Then the union, which had llke.t

the way Squires went at his Job.
went over the boards' head to Secre-

tary Perkins, asking that he be re-

tained. She wna cold to the pla.
so Squires went buck to Chicago
without saving good-by-

Currle was convicted here last Feb

lackaonvllle girl, la aet on the crimi-

nal docket of the circuit court for
December 30. It la the next crimi-

nal caae on the docket.
Circuit Judgo H. D. Norton la hold-

ing court this week In Grants Paas,
and does not Intend to return here
until the end of the week. Sufficient
matters are pending In the Jose-

phine county court to keep the court
busy the remainder of this week.

contractors sank a foundation there
2 and given an Indeterminate prison
sentence.

EINZIG TO RUN

MALTING PLANT
DKDEQUE. Colo., Dec. 12 (AP)

An east bound Denver Si Rio Orande

He and Mrs. Currle owned four
mines, testimony showed, named the
Pour Spike, Four Points. Busted and

yesterday Into what Is believed to
have been an ancient necropolis.

The shaft penetrated a layer popu-
lated by numerous dusty human
bones. Neopolitan scientists, hastily
summoned, learned even modern

building methods had failed to erase
evidences of the staying power of the

um HOOD RIVER. Dec. 12. (AP) Western passenger train struck
Short Cash, and leased four others.

LANSING, Mich.. Dec. 13- (AP) huge boulder at Nigger hill today,
throwlnir the locomotive Into the Currle, attorneys said, allegedly

sold stock to employes of the United

Elmo Chase of Eugene was elected

president of the Oregon horticultural
Foclety at the close of the two-da- y

aesalon here Tuesday.
Five bodies, charred beyond recognl

r. nf icinv nn hod tlon. had been taken this afternoon PORTLAND. Ore. Dec. 12 fAP States mint here, and waa accused oi

misrepresenting the status of mlnmolars iroin LUC u"l"'r" mnt " a.v,.; B.us Wm De ict noon on a ,iou,wuAnother unpubllclod new deal re Other ofllcera are E. J. Chastain.

firstKerns where at least 23 persons were malting pliint to be built on portform Invention la "the tlclcer- - tape Ing operations In hla sales.
dent; Gordon Voorhles, Modford. secdetective." There are two of them

Thev sit at SEC headquarters ea;'n M. E. SUNDAY SCHOOLond . Dan P e r s o n.
property at Vancouver. Wash., ac-

cording to an announcement by a
group of Oregon and Washington
men who filed articles of Incorpora-
tion at Olympla yestcrdny.

day reading the regular commercial Hood River, third
Raymond Refer of Medtord wns

elected trustee for three years. O. T

Several of the teeth amonc the
bones still carried gold caps and fill-

ings, while others showed unmistak-
able signs of bridge work, the scient-

ists reported.
Judging by its masonry and con-

struction, experts said the tomb con-

tained bodies burled some time In the

third century, B. C.

Colorado river and killing Engineer
Allen Voting of Puoblo and Fireman
McDougal of Grand Junction.

A baggage car and coach were de-

railed but none of the 40 passengers
on the train, en route rrom Salt Lake
City to Denver, was hurt.

RHllroad officials said the train
struck the boulder, apparently wash
ed down from the mud hill, as it
rounded a curve. The vision of the

engineer was shut off by the curve
and he apparently had no time to

apply the brakes before striking the
rock.

YULE PARTY SATURDAY
Tha primary department of the

Plrat M. E. Sunday school will hold
a Christmas party neat Saturday

Wall street ticker-tape- s throuen ri"

macntfyim; gia of their own expert
en-- e In pool operations.

William E. Einzlg. Oregon state
purchasing agent, who will retire

McWorter was elected secretary-treasure- r

for the third time.

killed yesterday In an early morn-

ing fire.
Who they were could only be con-

jectured.
A medical aide In the temporary

morgue set up ncftr the scene said
however, that he believed at least
one of the bodies was that of a wo-

man. Near another waa found a key
ring with the name of Senator John
Lridlcln, Saginaw. Mich. He alrendy
had been Included in the official list
of "known dead."

It Is cenerallv belU-ve- In the f -
with the change of administration

iIOMA'VOOD, Oil., Dec. 11.
of New York's very, very

lending bankers wns visitinir
our studio (nnd ineidentnlly his
studio) nnd lie nccuseil me of

nanctal trade that they can detect nftemoon from a to 4 o'clock In the
church parlors. Eacto child will brlnnnext month, will be manager of the

company. Incorporated as the Greatan ordinary pool operation within 'io

minute after It occurs on the an Inexpensive gift to exenangs wunr Western Malting company. another.of the exchange In New York.

Recent completion of El Capltin
dam across the San Diego river

vision or Spanish Viceroy
Bucarely, who euggeatd it In 1773

RESERVE OFFICERS TO

GREET CAPTAIN PETTEE
bein nn inflationist. I told lumArnold I. Blitz, Portland brewer

and one of the Incorporators, saidAt the end of the day. they pv.t
the tape on a reel and read It back the plant probably will be In opera
wards. Just to make sure they have tlon by April l. It will supply malt
not overlooked anything. to northwest brewers.MOVIE HOUSES BLASTED FLORIDA FRUIT DAMAGED

BY BITTER COLD WEATHERAn unreported speech by Ed M
Capt. C. 3. Pettee, U. 8. army, new

Instructor for the Medford district,
will be present for his first time at
the regular meeting of the Reaervc
Officers Association of Rogue River
chapter, Thursday evening at the
armory. It was announced today.

IN NEW ENGLAND CITIES

BOSTON, Dec. 12 f AP) Explo-- 1 A half hour later the front of the1

Jacksonville had an official low of
33, while Ocala reported Ite coldest
weather In years with an official low

of 30. Palm Beach had low lastin wie crmw viTcmont ineaier.out the Interiors of fourslves ripped dftWntown topping area,
The meeting, which convenes at

7:30. will be the only one during the
month of December, because of the
Chrlatmas holidays.

night of 81 degreea. the lowest re-

corded alnce the weather bureau

I wasn't nn inflationist, that to
be honest with him I didn't
know anything about it. But
that the thina thnt 1 felt was

that if industrialists nnd busi-

ness men didn't start investintr,
and helping the president, and
not keep holleritiK for R cliar-ante- e

of the value of their
money, they would foree the
president to do the very thins
thnt they kept hollerintf and
asking him not to do.

This fellow had a economist
with him. Petty near every-
body's Rot one. Kit her that or
a police don. ami the more
wealthy hnvn got both.

?lCu. fieri
lvClEi'l la.

Grady, rlghthand man of Miss Prr

kins, will give you a hint of current
inside efforts to clear up the exlstiiiT
lack of understanding between capi-

tal, labor and nw dealers.
McOrady recommended in a talk to

the hosiery workers a Tew nights a:o
that the U. S. Chamber of Comnie.ce.
the A. P. of L. and the National Man-

ufacturers' association appoint com-

mittees to get together, particularly
on new deal labor legislation for the

r.imlnc aesslon.
Pro.pecU seem to be fairly good

Tor appointment of such mmlttHv
:tbowh tlipre Is tiie ummU havi'h"-a-

cuv labor leaders about agreeing
t a precise prrwram.

JACKSONVILLE. Kla., Dec. U

iAPJ Florida today took stock ol

lipparently wldeapread damage to

citrus and truck cropa following s

culrt wave last night, which In some

instances amanhrd e December

temperature records.
The entire peninsula was hard hit

by tho wintry blast. Light anow

flurries were reiwrtrd In at least

waa established In 13D.
Saraaota, fax down on the weat

Calif or nians Buy
67 Oregon Farms

In Current Year
PORTLAND. Ore.. Dec. 12 (AP)

California, which this year sent
Oregon 60 per cent of Its tutomo-bil- e

tourist, alao sent to this
state at I rait 46 per cent of Its
farm buyers.

California cars registered on the
visiting list for the first II
months nf this year, totaled R2

025 or 60 per cut of the total of
80 172.

A survey of the rhamlvr of
commerce and real estate com-

panies showed 114 farm sale to
out of state families since April
1. Of this total 07 shIcb were to
rH1ifornlitn

coast, had weather wunESPINOSA AND TURNESA

SHARE MIAMI OPEN LEAD

moving picture theaters early today g Mown out the lounge ot

and sent the bomb squads of e
thp MnJtic theater, almost dlairon- -

BOUthern New England police de- - ally across Tremoiit street, was

psrtments Into action. wrecked.

The theaters, which police believed Just before 5 a m. a dull roar eme
were wrecked by planted bomb, from the Interior of the Capitol e

The Majestic and Tremont in ter, In Lynn. Mar?., and Investigate

downtown Boston, the Capitol, in ing officers found the basement rest

pRwturket. R. I . and the Capitol, in rooms torn apart.
E Ubman. who said hp

'shortly after 4:00 o'clock triiSjleawd the MaJesMc and Tremont
an explosion at the Capttoi jatrrs from the owners about six

twtr Fawtucket. R- I . Tcckfd mo n t h a ago. accounted for the

.V' nrniecion booth and bcmhir.Ks by saying:

MIAMI. Da.. Dec. !. (API Com- - three clllcst. reieraourj. ...hi

Icicles In evidence and burated water

plpea and automobile radiators. It
wns the coldest weather there In IS

years.
Daytona Beach had a low reading

of 33 degreea and Lakeland. In the
heart of the cltnu belt. a, with

grove owners, many of whom stayed
un sll night smudging their trees.

Inn from behind after a high cold 'am jarawmvnie m pan ..v.....
wind had subsided. Abe ipl'ea ofThe anow melted aa it hit the

Chicago and Mike Turncw of Wins-- j ground.
ford. N. v., today took the load from Miami r'purted an e De- -

k. of Ihe field ml the M holr Cf Illber low Of 30 4 degrees dowll- -A gra-.- aovial qut.on lui been

but announced b) ..c
consumers' advvy tard. Trie

rrnnrllnt temperatures ol HI tomark with 219 each In the third! 'own this morning at 7:15 oVIork.

round of the sljsoo Miami lllltmorr vlnlr the airport, 11 miles trom the

open sjU tournament here. Hy, had a leuipcisture ot Mi.' tiewas raivd by a Udy rfp'e.M?n- -

mre great from the walls -- There are two unions. Thf
iiegrcea.

land ceiling of the auditorium. I1
Coniluued fiom Pat


